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NV YORK OBSERVER.
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SAVE YOUR LIFE
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H7PQPKQ SPRITES,
A ( ktKlnly pure i;reparrtl&i T

enii-- is r. iaot important const ituent oT tb.B
i :i:.ia i i i iy, existing largely in the l;rain, Ntr-7'.'l- :"siei., Hio.-i- and tiones. It IS Ttia I'N-- M

ir.VAg'J'H on 1)1.1 iblLNCV OF THE I.1KK- -
'.ivr... i.irr-s- i sTAiNiM; ei.l.'je.m, wuich

1MMKDI A T E CAUSE or
ioi;i;vl3. --tfrvon Debility. Pn--

rnlyKitt. Dyspepsia. Scrofula, i;te.
Tii- i. roper Hemedy for the efTectnal treat-cur- e

of the above Disae Confits i.i
"f.1' ' the fbain. Nervous System. Luogs

t'icr i,:i,ud, thir due i;roporfion of J'!ij)horvs.
wirscii i:sr er's

HYPOPHOSPHITES
i t.ie only preparation which accomplishes t his''i:.t. anil it is an absolute cure lor the Pis-- r"s above mimed.
!''et!l:tr.f ntormntian and Adviee Free.i "' .;i i e.l J.only by WINCHESTER U C(J.,
UMisis, zr, .John St.. NY., and sold by all

i. Price 51 and :I"icr ISottle.

i

AoonipouiKl ol Ccxj-ti-u- t Oil fo. Ac!knowl- -c ST :i lucUtU prvm..terorthe qr'ou th amii leavijf
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"t'i. irg.l a. .for free Circular tioxlcr Cutter

-.- Vb:kt'sCorii-Poddcr equal to hay. New thing:

$7 tOVU I -- yy.it orforfeil :,i.j. New articles, pat-nte- .l
. I i . 1 v 1 th. Sample-sen- t free tordl. Ad-orc- as

V. iL(,mtKSTtK,:j(JT Broadway, New Vork.
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causing nervous debiliry, TreTi-lur- edecay, etc., having tried in vain evcrrVd-Trti?e- ,lremedy, has discovered asimple meanstf eif-t-- u re, winch he will semi to hNfellow-hiif-ferer- s.

Aidre.--s J.H.KELVts, 'tiXntsau St ., X Y

2iiij:ty yi:ai:s j.U'ijriiA j

IX tiie'temtmemt of
Chronic'and Sexual Diseases.

a physiolocical;view.of. marriage.
The cheapest Ur,ok ever published contain-

ing nearly three hundred pages, t nl one hun-irola- nd

thirty tine plates ami engi-aving-
s of

Jhe r. n atomy of t he human organs in a state of';e;titb nnd disease, with a treatise on earlyerrors its deplorable consequences upon the
iKind and body, with thenuthor's planf treat-ment the only lalional nl successful mode'i care, as shown by a report of cases treated.A truthful ad v iser to the married and those con-inipl- iit

ing marriage, who entertain doubts of'sen- - physical condition. Sent free of poitngeio any address, on receipt of twenty-liv- e centsn ftamps or postal currency, by addressing- -

v VrU",X' No--'5-
1 Maiden Lane, Albanr,

If,.- - he author may be consulted upon anyme diseases upt.n which hia book trsais, ei- -
MV,,l',r'"'i'iljLr'r b' ,nktil Ed naeieiao Mntpart ot rb wcrld.- -
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THE WEEKLY PATRIOTl

EXLARIlED AND IMPROVED.

Tln o!J favorite rJemocratic "".Veclily, THE
1'ATKH T, will ajpear on the

FIRST DAY OF JANUARY, 1372,
C.l'KATLY KXLAKGl-I- ) sr.il c'lanpcd from
piTsint iuarto to a MAMMOTH KUO. It
will contain i.ioro reading- matter than any
other Weekly published in Pennsylvania.

It will furnish all tbe Political tuid (Jencrnl
News of tb.e current week in condensed form.

1! will give an accurate report of the MA
of New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

l'itlyl.urj and llnrrisburff.
y 'Department v.-i- contain Tales.rajs. Poetry, ic, by the best American aud

b'uroi(un writers.
It will contain such full and faithful reports

or Comrressional and Legislative, proceeding's
as will titford its realers a fair understanding:
of the doings of their public; servants. During
the session of the Legislature- it will be of spe-
cial interest and value to every Pennsylvania!!.

THE fSXT PRESIDENT.
Tlio impending Ptrujfsrle for tlio Presi-

dency will s:.ou c ommence. Wiihin one year
l'ritu this time tl.e American people will have
determined whether or not the centralization of
the powers of the rovernmuiitir.Ithe !n;nd s of a
corrupt oligarchy," the i!nndei i i ir of the t.v-payer-

thievbii? .!iiei:i!s. t!-.- .f equal
political l ights to the proscribed citizen- - of the

oi thorn Si a te and t be subs I iiu t ion of the vriil
of a party for the fundamental law of the land,
shall cease or continue. It shall be the earnest
and untbictriiis endeavor of the PATRIOT t

educate its readers in tbe belief that t In? time
has com9 when an earnest and determined
effort must be made to rarest political power
from the band - ot u r present ru it is. It t ! on I 1,

therefore, be read by every voter who can be
induced to cast an hor-.t-st,- thtellitrent and patri-
otic ballot. To this end it has been deiei'mined
to iix. the followii.jr Ciceedinsl" low r:;les for

WEEKLY PATRIOT !

One copy, one year ' J2.!V
i )ae copy, six mouths l.-- "
V'our copies, one year, each 1.71)

Ten copies, one year, each. l.."u
Twenty c.pies, one year, each 1.--

".

l'ifty copies, and upwards, one year, each, l.b'j
An t-- t ra copy, rc. is furnished to the Agent

sending in h'n or more. A copy ol tl-.-

DAliA" VATKloT will be frr, lo the
Agent sending in clubs of J'.'Vj or mofe. All
paper will be separately ai.lresed. but must
go to one poti -- o.Tici-. (See liracti!s below.)

t'lia!riaer.if Deinoeratio ;unty Committees
i.nl ot bora iiiteresK'.l in the cause of jjood gor-c-ri'.mc- nt.

are re-pe- uliy rejuestei to net j
urnt9 for the formation of Clubs for the

v,t;i:i:lv patiuot.

THE BAILY PATRIOT,
Vii)lisbed KVi:P,Y MoP.XlNO, .Sundays

is a first class newspaper, containing
lull telegraphic re' rts, special Washington
ciis :p.tche3. the most complete and accurate
ma. ket reports, full accounts of proceedings of
Congress and Legigiatn re, spicy editorials, etc.

0:t. Copy, one year, by mail, ?7 ; Five Copi'-- i

dn., ; Ton Copies, do..
l arger Clubs at tl.e last name-- rates. Papers

tifav be separately addressed, but must be
taken in one package. The money must ac- -
comnanv the rn-i- er t insure attenlion.

lit UKCTl'.lNS. Additions to Clubs may be
made at Mny,tiui in the year at .the above Llnb
rates. Cb.auges in Club Lists made only on re-
quest of person receiving packages, stating
date of subscription, edition, post-ollic- e. ami
Slate, to which it has ben preriously sent.

TEKMS.-C- ah in advance. Scad Post-olfie- e

Monev' 'r ler. Hank Draft or Registered Letter.
Bills sent by Mail will be at the risk of the
Bender. -

FOK PROSPECTUS AND SPECI-
MEN COPV. Address

"THE PATRIOT,"
2Ii.tiri.-bw- v, I'd.

S'C- - Will !c siipjbr u to Suhzcrihera on?u.

J0V RKAUY, in one volum?, D.mi- -
J--

1 (pri-- in Morocco cloth l evelled,
black ami gold, i.i; Library style, marbled edg-
es, tZ,oU; Half Morocco, ;)

A Popular" Life of Gen. Robert E. Lec,
liY MISS EMILY V. MAFOX.

Dedicated br permission to Mrs. LEE.. Embel-
lished, with 17 Original Designs by Trof.

Yolck, I ilust rating th? Princi-
pal Scenes in His Life.

"One such example is worth more to earth
Than the stained triumphs of ten thousand

"

This work fs issued in an degant ami attract-
ive volume, to which a very low price is aliixrd'
f,.)i!S to place it within t he reach of t he Sohliers
whom he commanded and the people by whom
lie was loved and honored.

Esfninit ed Anridx wanted in all parts
of the country to sell the above and other Im-

port ant Works. I '"Exclusive tori itory given.
Adrress, JOHN MURPHY" & CO.,

Publishers, Baltimore.

f for Early Publication, Embel-
lished with a l'ine I'ort rait of l he Chief J ust ice,
oil Steel, in one volume, octavo, printed on tine
paper:and bound in Morocco cloth bevelled,
price ; Library style, marbled edges, to; Haif
Morocco, ; la

Memoir of Roger Brooke Taney, LL.D.
Chief Justice o? the Supreme Court of the Uni-

ted States. Hy Sawlki. Tvle.h, LL. 1).

This Work will be of Extraordinary Interest
and Permanent Yalue to the Historian, the
Lawyer, the Statesman, ami Every Intelligent
Reader. A portion of the profits will bo for the
benefit of the family of t hicf Justice Taney.

Address, J. Mcia-H- & Co., Publishers, Haiti-mor- e.

M. P. M LAC HER,
Agent for Cambria County.

jyjoTicr; of jncoiu'oration.
Deckmiser, 1371. Hivhlond Ainirultu-tm- al

Smittii Camt'iia L'tunly. Petition for
Charter of incorporation.

And now, to wit : Dec. 4, 1S71, revl. and the
Court having perused ami examined the with
in, nnd hmiiiig its objects, articles ana condi-
tions to be hi w ful n n! not injurious to t he com-niunit- y,

it. is directed that they be filed in tl.e
flico of the Prothonotary Jof t he '.C.iurt, and

that notice be inserted in one new-pape- of
the county for three weeks, (setting forth the
within application tor Charier, and, if no sufti-cie- nt

reason be shown to t he contrary on or be-
fore the tirst day of next term, the same shall
be granted. J! the I'oi'rt.

J. K. HITE, Vrotbonotary.
Vrothy's Office, Ebeusbtirg. Iec. Zi, 1571.--3 1.

TVrOTICK Or INXOIU'ORATIOX.
' 4th DF.cr..Mi:i:u, 17L Petitinn for Dtcorpo-ruti-

if Hie I :tifiD',nr;i Iht'l Assncuil ion.
Ami now, Monday, Dec. 4, ls71. read, and it

appearing upon perusal ami examination thatthe objects ami corn!. Hons within set furth iiuJ
contained are lawful ami not injurious to the
community, it is directed that the writing bo
tded in the otiice or the Prothonotary. and that
notice be inserted in one newspaper in thocounty for three weeks, setting forth that ifno sullicient reason be shown to the contraryat the next term, tho same shall be granted.Jt i tf,r J. K. UITE, I'roth'y.Prothy s Office. EbensbiTvk-- , Doc. 1, lb".l.-:f- t.

A DMIN iSTPt ATOlTs KOTICLh
Estate of HiiiooF.T P'aukki.i., lec'd.Letters of Alministration on tho estat of

RlUKC.i-- EtniiKi I., late .f Curroil township,deceased, ha ing l.een granted to the under-signed by the Register of Cam briu county, allpersons indebted to raid estate are reques ted to
make immediate) payment, and those having
claims are desired to present them properly
authenticated for sett lenient.

11, C. KIRK PATRICK, Adm'r.
Carroll Twp., Dec. 9, l;7L-6- t.

TOTICE OF ELECTION. Ths an- -

miar eir-ctio- of a Hoard of TWF.LVK
for the Mutual l'mtection l ire Iuxu-rnn- ri'

('oiniHiii v of 'innhria Count!), will be held
al the ollice of paid Company, in Ebensburg. on
J'KrIiy, Jan. titft, 1572, Let ween tho hours of 10
a. m. and 1 r. m. U.-J- . LLOYD.".5o'y.

Sljt )ocfs gfjinrimcnt.

TiiE LAST MOIIT OF THt YEAR,
'Tis deaoiate out on field and mere.
And all about tho moorlands drear;
The wind's weird roices come and i;o
V ith a muruiured soubinjf, faint and low,
Like tlm mournn j in a burial-crow- d ;

Lach wild-wi- ol creature is in its lair.
For the cold i. sharp in the f ree.in air.
And the earth i3 wrapped in a snowy unroud.
.vaintly shimmers the frozen ntream.
And tlie her. r- -f rfst shins with a uliosiUy glcm,
For the depths of the vast unclouded ekics
Aro tilled with numberless starry eyes ;

Throujrh the boec-h-trce- leuliess luaneiiery
Uownward sparkles tb.e solemn lig'.-.- r

In the shadow nud loneliness of nighty
They are watching to see tbe old year die.
Into the dim realms of the Vast
Tne gray old year is journeying fast ;

Without the moonbeam's pallid glow
uivers above his icy brow ;

Within the lire burns low nnd red.
And f!.e h.ii:gi:ig holly-bouy- hs anil bayi"
Throw shab.ivs stranie in the "iekering bic.7.0
On the panelled wails and overhead.
And now from the crypt-lik- e jloo:a
And stillness of tbe )iiiet room.
Across tin? red, uncertain lig'n,
Dim idiapes are wavering to my silit
In long procession : they speak no word ;

There is no sound of echoing feet ;

Hut cold and low my beat,
liy the tsiry sensw of their presence stirred.
Thev are tb.e ghosts of joys lory dead.
Of briybt hours vanished, nnd !dr scenes fed:
Of Iki'.'it that Bpru'-- r with Ibe sprininsf year,
OnW to fall .Then the leaf fed sere;
And sorrowful memories, pale ami wan,
Willi the clinging du.-- t f departed .vears ;

Ami niv t s aie tilieil wilh ro.rret !'u! t":'rs.
And my heart cries out for the days that e.re

ono ! ( V?.!e;b'c iUent.

cE"ciu'i (ic :on ci:ns-:- ; s?
The census, it is said, embraces sevctbien

:iii::i:.u w; tin ts W ho be a census 'r"
Pro ideiice Paper.

Juet tbiisk of minion".
i;e.-pi.-ii- U n t v. i t h miiii i plied charms ;

A hoi of a!ornbi woiiieii
P.u':ii:ig right into your arms !

C mi n- one at tor urc'thcr.
East er I ban Hakes of s.iow.

JI ria-l- s no to bo kicse.l,
And v. aitii.g for others to go.

Juf thir.k of it sevf-'itee- mil'iior.',
- rotii every ianJ ui-.'e- r the-- ?kisi ;

Multitudinous i y pes of tigm e and iace,
A world of wondertul even;

I.'ive's i. ildvt vi.-io- n .f.pon.ibfe
Turned .v.vci ti'.', suddenly true- -

Who Wi lli bi t, li I c..uld, be a cr iy

'J iiink seventeen luilijciis! tVliuif

l'.ut f.top ! These seve titeen tiiilUons,
l ioiii every bn. l ninler the skies,

Can't all be i1d..rah!e wcra'-- n

Can't nil have wim le.fui eyes.
There nr faces Uiip!t:t-aii- t io b.ok ut.

Con. pie i'jr.s del-- : .b n! y bad.
He: ps on heaps who never bad beauty,

l'r have iot lh- - little they bad.
Tl ere are wotu-:- i who ueowl and who siivbnt,

And loi.'.i of i site w::vs at a time.
And blinking, blmr-eye- d monsters,

W!:os" kis wouhi be kin to a crime.
There are horrible objects with M ens,

And features twisted awry,
Tcrmauants arme t with the broomstick,

brews, who fcnmek of the sty.
There are women with turned-u- p noses.

And noses bent down liat.
And features drawn and tceih all gone,

And ehet-ksjb'r.- e a kc.oekod-i- n hat.
Th-r- e are ai:iito:i:ic:d women,

Tiih iiio.--l of their bout outside.
And women like magnitlcd tumors.

Whom you tould not embrace if you tried.
There are women all padded and painted.

More humbug than women, I'm told;
Manufactured of cotton and offered for sale

At current prices in gold.
There are women with hair that comes oCT,

And teeth that they hnve to put in.
Who drop slowly apart like a t undlo

As you puil out each separate pin.
There are women with brains like a baby,

Hut tongues enough each for 1 en ;

Women who live by abusing each other,
And women who feed upon men ;

Amazons, cannibals, Jezebels, hags,
1 latterers, sinVplctons, shrews,,

Pay sixteen millions of such, and about
One million a fellow might choose.

You must take them, though, just cs they come,
As last as they pleaeto rush in ;

in the whole 'twould seem viewing it calmly
f 'As l.st, pn hapii. not to begin.
It's a pity to give up the good ones.

Hut thi.ik of those others, my friend.
Ami as roop. as you start at the head of the line,

You are in for it down to the end.

II A K t T E M il S .

UV A EG EST A LAKNLD.

JMrs. Fairman was a proud wctnan, If
she did enjoy misery, nd she had no in-

tention cf letting Miss Ilenslovr know
that the family lired on canaille bread.

Obed had bcon kicked in the chest by
Black Uill, who was trying to run with
the cart, and now be lay on the bed in
the family bedroom, and Salome was with
1 iua. Mr3. Fail-ma- had told the men
folls, more than a hundred times, that
they ought to tell BUck 15iU ; but she
was'nt anybody to bo considered, and no
hesd was paid to what she said. There
was one satisfaction though ; things bad
turned out exactly as the predicted they
would, and tkat was tho worst possible.

Now as she stepped away from the
store where she had been carefully corer-ir.- g

up the little gray loves with a crash
towel, she glanced out of the window at
the. Fpriug pastures that wore perishing
for the want of rain, and where the cattle
could scarcely nibble a mouthful' ; and
beyond to tho hard looking plowed Held
that showed caly the faintest shimmer oT

the bl j-- green oats. The wells were gir-in- g

out, and springs that never bad been
known to fail.

Mrs. Fiirmans face had a cut-wat- r

outline. It was rheumy aud pinched in
ut the nostrils, and tucked down at the
corners of the mouth. Now, as she load-

ed at the cold, bleak, brown fields taken
in connection with tha canaille loaves be-

hind the stove, it seemed plain to her
mind that there was a judgment upon
them ; and in a somewhat Tague way she
connected the judgment with Obed, "who
never had been under conviction since she
married him," and who had seldom
stepped his foot into the meeting "house at
the Corners. She had read in the nws
papsr that the drouth extended over the
whole of New England, and a large por-
tion of the Western Stales j but it did not
occur to htr that Providence was gcipg
considerably out of its wy lo punish
Obed for lii3 obstinacy and spiritual blind-
ness.

A mnu had ridden early in the mornirv.

otct from Salisbury tvilh Whit comb's
bill, and Lad threatened to levy on some
of the frin implements p.nd order a eher-ili- 's

pale, unlesa it was ptid for in ten
days. Mrs. Ff.vrman knew that Obed
was "drained" ef money, ht.u the pros-

pect of bcin sold oiU of house and homr
a thing which fhe eo i f:en jiredicted wculd
hup)ec, seemed dismally r.ea

Misa Ileriflow lived Kcrors biO road in
a httio house tii?.t ajipsarcu to be ulraj9 j

in tae sulks. Now she left her j:oose ;

heating, ?nd took n section of Deaeon j

iJrodfiip's cont ortr her arm, with hr Mrs. D.tcrcs alway-- s rejulated her sf-bi- g

taiioi's fchc-ii- a kt her nd went, fairs by the ilmrtntc; and the first of
stooping, fecross the way. She bad a j May store wus taken
crooked back and a hooked nose, with a dowu, whether or no ; and now the hocre
mouth that hid itself in the bit; cavity of was rs chilly s a cellar, with a c'en
her face, and eorne way, gave one j

the linpressicn cf a gigantic owl. ;i,e
appeared to bare a three story lLroAt,and
to speak cut cf tho basement doer. She j

ttepped over one of Salome's tlower beds, i

where the "sturtions"' could not push
their heads through the baked soil, end
the gave a sharp peck on the window
pane with her sted thimb!?.

'I got the fidgcis filling alone," she be-ga-

as Mrs. Fnirmua ad runted her, and
settled down and let her poke bonne-- fad
back, .showing a ring cf snulf brown hlr
on each side of her l'ac-- duna up with ia

bz pin. "You see 1 dreamed of rat? last
ni-h- ?, ci.d it's alwajs a bad n;n. The
h.st lime it happened wj-.- s just befors aunt
Uebbv St ron Seih llaruabj and
nis cousin went up to wstch toe last
night, and they said Miss 1'ratt, who had
been hired to stay thrc, set the tcan'.iefd
supper evtr was. lid joti hear about
Iliiiun Walkers wife? She was aunt j

Derby's r.iec?1, and is ectnh-.- iuto the
prei.e: ly ; and jusi as soon as sh? cot br.ek
fi oia the grave, went to counting ever
ths thing.-- , and what do you think ! There
nj six of the old lady's best linen sLeela
jonn'

"Uear me, ;.ji's. r airman, com-:U-

out of the buttery with her apron half
full of diiad apples, "tiicio ari solemn
times. "

Tlie fxpresilou had prcat f;rcc, al- -

th0U! it was a little uncr-na- wl.siuer
it applied to aunt s cr to
thirfis in general.

"i "tieis they be," croaked Miss llens-iow- ,

suspending tba cperation of pe.ring
one of the seams of Deacon Brod eip's
coat. "It looks as though there wouldn't
be a spear cf grain raised this sin sun ;

and there's Pave IJ'iodett, une e;f ihem
Milleriies second adventurers, they call
themselves s.aiii ths world's to
be burnt up this year, on account cf the
hi;? horn ar.d the little horn in liook
of Daniel. I asked Lira if ho woulda't
like to engage ni3 to make Lis ascension
robe, for I thought if he didn't come out
straight in hia calkerlutioiis, I miht as
well have the j jb.''

Salome stepped out of the bedroom
with a prucl bowl in her hand. She was
a tall till, willi li,jht hair just turiuD a
Tittle on fold. It had slipped out of its
braid and was hanging against her white
neck.

"What a mop of hair Lome has got,"
sail Miss Ilenshnv, when had got
back into the bedroom. '"I notice that
weakly girls are apt to run to hair."

"Salome ain't rugged, that's certain,"
said Mrs. Fairman, w ho was interrupted
in her calculations as whether she could
rqueeza out mo!assc3 enough to sweeten
the drictl apples she was coring.
ain't touedi, and had to be put to hard
work before she got her growth. If Sa-

rah Jane didn't keep school to help to get
along, I should let Salome pultcr around
for a' year or two; and then I guess she'd
get hearty ,-

- for the doctor eays there ain't
anything chronic."

"I don't know about that," broke ia
Miss Ilenslow. "She looks to me j ist
like sister Patty's piil that went eiF with
galloping consumption."

"Uieer ain't no consumption in the
family," returned Mrs. Fairman, giving
a snappish little j irk. to the baud that held
the bread knife.

"Wal, I didn't mean to scare you, Mr3.
Fairman ; but then it's always best to b
prepared for things as they come along." j

"I'm never unprepared,' returned the
other elijmaily. "I've gone through so
much that it stems as though I was al-

ways expecting trouble ; and Obed, ho
don't seem any better; I den't 'sposa it's
to bs expected. Keligicu's a great r,

Mis Ilenslow ; and now, when
it looks a? if we ware all going to stai ve,
and the cows don'i average any elay m jio
than two quarts apiece, it seecja moat a
sin to be making jokes'."

"Look there at Miss Dacres," raid the
tailorcss. "Ain't sho still" necked? I
understand Jo cornea here pretty ofien
after Lome."

"lie comes to eee the boy?," returned
Mrs. Fair mar.', with eome aypcriiy.

"Law, a young fellow can visit the
boya

.
and squint toward agiil at the same

..it. it I a 4l 11l. ?.time. I Jut l 11 leu you wu:u, inu oiu iauy
won't like it if Jo means to play that j

w 1 j... r i ..
game. 1 leei 11 my umy a a meiia 10

let you know how the land lays."
Mrs. Fairman had finished coring her

apples ; and now she went to the sink and
be-a- n plying the har.dld of the pump with
such vigor that her neighbor's last words
were fortunately lest. Miss Ilenslow re

tnerubered bcr goose heating red-h- ot over
home, so she took herself and her Toico

away ; but not bclore tbe had got a pep
at the canaille broad under the crah
towel ; nnd that same afternoon ihe tho t

it wns her duty to go OTcr to Mis. Svth
Spencer, srd tell that lady how straight- -
ered the Fuirman's were j

Jo D-ure- a lusty ;

yourg fellow, with a great stride, and a
'

fide,
the sitlin-roo-

which,

the

ckerry, loud voice, was just cpeiiing llo
CTUfO 4tt IhA 1 - - I, .a,. ii i, ao me etiuir- - j

ttii, best kept farm in the tieijhbc'thocd.
Siiiivon Dacrcr, the old man, was forc. '

handed, ttud had money Uid up in the
izah ; ruii if theie is anrihing country
pecpla do re?pcct nnd bow down before,
it ix; rnor.cy in bai;

eiiich about it of whitewash and varnish.
Mrs. Daker3 was waitiiis; for the isicii

folks to co::.e to dinner. She had blown
tho horn tr.iee out of ths back door, ttpd
the pork in t lie spider w:t3 curlin-- i itseif
"P into littlfj hard, billioua looking scrttp3
With enforced paiir-iu- she curne in and J

st down in the locking eh:.--, wi;h its
puhy leather cushitr., and untied her C:ii
?t: uigs. e was a larca woman, with a
:eavy tread r.:. l a tioabia t hsn U.ia : . i

iioinens ttht.t jbr m&i.ag'u.jr. Iii her
own person she ivn re seated the hutu-;- I

II- - 11 .1ncauea einicji ci r;urnh: perhaps
v.-a-3 mora !bcastt, it ltss moe, than sense

r r
Oi liter n&; i',;yjri.

"Obed rV.rtnr.n has been kicked by
hois;, mother," said Jo, bstrajinj ah;:';
l eshaticn iu his tons. "Tie h t

dangerous, but I think it would io-- 'c

fiinnily if you should step iu aud ir:rr.jirt
how he ia."

ii it am i oange.rous J fcuan t fi:r a
step, iet urned Mrs Dcre.s. j.huftins her
niouiu in a positive ilae. "You do :un-idu- j

cnong'i ever that way lor the rest cf
il.-'- i faitidv - .ii I PTmr-- t i.ii'Mi
fool of ye ur;eif e nc of these days,"

T :ie toieht be two c:n V.3

s.:i"i, ?:u;i oo. rsttier errive;v.
"Wal, you kno-- what I think i!Sh:

out fUt-fji!- ed ? You're hanir.g around
that pi;!, and I expect you'll res t a weak- -

l wite on your hands v.dij will be vh::;- -

i rig round viih neursdgy or higlipo hsii'
th-- j time. Ob?d is fhif.itf's. I don't
moan thsd he is szj, but he hain't got no
kalkcrlation. His wits in eff wool gath-
ering Lalf the time ; and Salome is out of
the same piece of cloth. She's ai e::sy
t.s an eld shoe, and would tsozz'e round a
hjure and tend a lot of f'.jwer?, no mat
tr whether theie was any btcad in the
cupboard or not. If you are ever going
to get ahead in tho world, you inul marry
a wob-ia- that can help you uush and pull, i

as I have helpsd your father a regular
fitaver, that can put Ler shou'.Jer lo the j

whtel, ar.d nut a bundle of aches and
pair.B tied round the middle with a string,
who will eat vcu i;r v.iih doctor's bills."

Here was the liun.ham valuation of:
wottan put into the plainest words ; and
they made Jo wince.

"Saloms i.n't eickly," said Jo in a i

gloomy tone. "She may not b-- J quite as
etrong as some girls, but I fel sure she
will turn out a healthy woman. I have
told you before, mother, that I don't mean

.
to marry a drudge or a glare. 1 shan t

look out tor a wiie to do my cooking and
ar.d scrubbing and nothing else,

I want a human companion, and if 1 have
a man to help me on the farm, my wife
shall have a t:irl to help in the kitchen. I

shan't go and look up a wife aa I would
a horse. A man gets his eyes on a girl,
and he longs for her, and likes her he
can't tell why. She i3 elifrercnt to him
from any other woman in the world, and
he can't be happy without hr. It isn't a
thing for a fellow to be ashamed of neither,
if he's got one rpark of manliness in him;
and that's the way I fcl towards Sulosie."

"Granny !" exclaimed Mrs. Decree,
bringing her bread hand down on the arm
of her chair at the heighth of the youn
fellow's ardor. "Do you think your fath-o- r

and me is going to give the mosey we
have just worked and dug out of the
ground to feed that Fairman tribe ?"

"I don't ask for your money." returned
Jo, rather savagely. "I shall take what
grandfather left me, aud stock a hired
farm, and. then I shall ask Salome to be
my wife."

, He strode cut of the house without
eating his dinner, and marched olf to the
woods to free his mind of excitement. As
he was getting over the snake fence by
the roadside, he saw Eider Northup stop
under lha cherry trees i:i front of the Fair- -

man farmhouse, and fasten his horse.
The Elder was a little man and his Sunday
suit 0 or.rfrfi1 liO'll':l".-.i7- liVPI' him IX ('(lO.l

deal. His ccat descended over hi
hands, a luft of stiff hair stood up above ;

hi's narrow forehead, raid he s'poko with a
slight snuiile.

Mrs. Fairman was ironinz by
hen she saw him ride ur, so she put the

flat-iro- back on the stove :ind went out f

on the atoon to meet him. "I'm so gbd !

vou've hanpened along ," said she,.... .1 - 1 1.
witn tier laca tirawn into us usuat mu:.
crs of anxious concern. 'fPcihaps
heard that Obed got hurt. He's laid up
now, and I thought mebbe if you should
talk with him there might bean awaking

don't know how Eva wresdlcd i:i

prayer to bring Obed to conviction. I
often think of what the Bible about
being unequally yoked with an unbeliever

not that I would have it thought that
Obod ain't a good, moral man, kind to

hit women folk's, and as good a provider
n8 L.e can be, when times ain't hard ; but
H'a been a ti in!."

"I know it has, sister. These ! all
filthy rn- -s of s:! !

Kldcr, tltkinir out his bar.dsnn si:d wi;-- .

ing the dust fi. ;n his thin W. The
human hi .irt is deceit ul-ov-e fell t!.:rg.
ami v.'u-ked.- ''

w 1 I 1 1 .1
iii; hi i.oeii t:::.ui!! :i ;.jt.(j s

iron ?;ray hr.ir. II- - lovid to fel tl.e touch
of her delicate f.i. e.3 0:;e hi 2 brown
htnd, with i.rcmii.t-i.- t lav in the

fui.r, and the r.i.vi s law, eo
n:ired and bot.'irly, with Ptill a dreamy
look in the eyes, was funed v i i It a:i
a!n)o.-- t (h;!J-!';r:- e exptest-i'.- of p"tc
Mia. I'V.rman c&me Ushering in ti.e lvider.

'Glad to tee jou.'' gitid Olvd, t thy
Utile pars n, ai:d he put out hi - !.ri;J a
with "enuine warmth. hud a littla
pull back, but the doctor gays I hr.U bo ;

round Ram in a tiay or two. '

"Ahem 1" ieturt:sd the Elder, cloar-yp- ;

hi? throat ; "the Iurd cciids .seasons of
illi'.i tira ua t j bi:::? U3 to a ?cri?o
uf

"I dor.'t k r.c-.- v about --it, ret urn-?.- '

Obed Witt: li.s P',- - I,- - "1 i.;ii't
as f ruh'-fe- .v;;h toe iei
SOU) folk prolog !o be 1 5 ! the
!'0U e, 1 we i.

OUi c

m't i;.i!e d.Hd;;:.e,'
the III 1 si.?.;; ,; l.ia l.csd rather dia- -

mally. .;T t i':- - ,!. ie. l.v ! ti- - - - - - -j .'i" i i ?won't s: - e ii t..v ;.ot.r o. n- - J.'.:i

"1 don t t.:ov w b v Nid Oiec!. v.hot- -

ling hi'- - a; g ve wca; ';;s. "1 :;ue--

what will si.v.-.-- in tl.ia hie will t.-.-ad in
any ether."

Tbe i:uj'-e:;ton- heart is ht the v."'-'- of
bitterness a:i 1 tl.e bon.d of 'mi'iuiiy," u
plie.l the Kldcr, f.J.ie'.ti'.ji en his chsir.
'How will the s'nuicr ieel in ibe way
when tho jzcr.J are separ.td Iixm th
sheep."

'Ao:u:.r.i ; to rav or phfi f?a:d
V.H (;. cans to e j.re t!

"oais tuo. I!.?y i:n.v r. t

much us the ; theie's a big dlifer-er.e- e

in folks ; bat I the y'ii eo fer
whni they as wurih. A! atiy j..tr. I fl.ali
tal: i coir.fiJ, w.ideui gru:ab!'.n4 (.

con: p::.:::l!
J TIivip s ? p i l Sei

tnre "that vj : x ilOUiii he HY 1:1.

will I trust him.' I've thoucl of that a
Ccod isanv tin:ss v.hrn I've 1.-- i working

. . 1 T . - j , a T r- -

" - t.ii. 1 i v...o L..

what the Lord send? ;; but thi-ri- i ara 3:,::
things men wen: 1 like to force in me- I

ain't iio rc:-.d- y to receive."
The Elder couldn't think cf any trsTrer

for this, co he cleared his t'nrot. an J ss.J,
"I should like, if vou don't clj-jct- , to have
a seat-o- t-- f je ayer."

"I den't mind your praing," replied
Obed, chcerfullv, "if you want to ; but 1

gut-t- s the Lord knows nil ycu can tell Him j

and a little more. Folks take a sight of j

plains lo give Him inurmrdicn i here s
a still f mad vtuc oken of 1 1 thought
I lard on! in the lot senv limes, with the
birds pinging and everything slid, aud my
heart has answered ;nd I've had a kind
of a notion thut that was a prayer. j

Mr.--, ran mar and Salome v. ere w.ui- -

j pering togelhtr in ths kitchen.
i

j "We must try and scraps the btrrtl," j

said the anxious housewife, "so as to get
.,-- t. . . 1. - Till. Iwnnc i.our cnougu 10 j:tui.-w,.- o ;

preserves, just encpgh to help the Elder
twice; so I guess we shall manage to ap-

pear respectable."
The nest day there wc? a change io the

weather. The cold north ast wind gave
way to a south breeze, and it jrre-- y warm
and close. Ihg black clouds rolled op the
sky, and anxious, longing e as watched it,
and prayed for rain.

The shower w as coming wken Salome
west into her father's room with a letter
in her hand.

"Why, child," said he rpenir.g if,
"Punker, the man that bought the old
Ilayr.e's lace, wants to t three acres
elf the back end of my 1 uud It's a strong
piece, but it cornering into hii'n and
there's soma folks thst can't bear to have
a notch in a larr.i, ur.d 1 gu-- be s one
of them Lin l lie t !:er? a big prie; r..

the money will p-i- off my debt to Whil- -
ivl b-jr- m.i 5 hisbT ever. It i

docs seem ai tin t : ere was a provi- -

dence in It I can't ever see that the Lord
bears a snitc to his cl.iidien, lut I'm ready

j to aeKtiowtedce an .us mercies,
"O, father, it's raimr,-!- " cried Salome,

as she rushed to the winnow. the b'g
warm drops were begin!. ing to patter down
CP. t UO iC'lVCS Sind ura??
naru grouna. . n.--. c: jmc. iv :..a
rcr.rir.j t::on tl:. 1001, while U.e winds
swayed the wee limbs f U.e trees.

"That is music," sai l Obed, with his
tace 11 n-- h 'It ;ake--s i.e uun.c en

where the Lible sj.eaks bout tb.e Holds

yielding tucir mcrease, :it:a u.e ciwn,.
dropping latncss I here am t no sued
poetry i3 that anyhtre,

The p'nower had lasted lent; i

j time, and soaked into the thirsty ground, ;

and brightened th gtasn and brought out
I the uandehoas by hundred?, and opeaea
! the pink lips of Ihe apple Momuuis
j With the patter on the roof, and the great

peace that 1ml fallen cm bis fruit, Obed
fell Re'.ecp. Salome sat Ltstda him Pre- -

scntly there cr.mc a tap at the window.
She started, and turned, and there stood
Jo Dacres, leaning over the low sill backed
by a lilac bush just shaking out its purple
plumes. Everything was glittering with
briftbt crops..- - and a robin was sing;j j

- -- - -- ..!,"I'I , t, , ......

ov erhead r.tt.t of:lj to the
,1 r ......

liid'a soft: sour.-hd- . S!. was drersrd i:i
a pale blue calico, rf nh?y but it
y.:Zi l.ur yj!c : a::.! t ow, ;;a si.-- j

leaned out, her !:u':.t hair fl-'-l about htr
face.

4 I've takes the Spinner place, " wLi?
j:L:red Jo, ''ami i:p,id grandfather's uii ney
to stOl I ic-l- i as siio:.j; as ftT men.
but if vou should rtfose to bie, I
should bs as weak as a u

Tr.is wai tho way Jo pfo'-fse-
.

; SI-..-

Salouia j:s V :t Mit her l.s ! to l.ini,
ftVxl ttT ttiC !: ji":.c;.t her ffire v. hs cut ef

,.ht. Th r bin v.ciii on iiic'ii ,., jiini
tee f!.Oiv l down I ii-h- t drpr-- s

o- Salome's Iimt, sis id the trilv r..s-- s bean
to b!ow, u;:d mcist h.mWs caic ft
cvfry ti.ir j the:?, over th l.p ppv .Is
chould s; ai i:;:i lh--

dark t!"dl. which eeitne.i to proiuit--

thero ha-- cs;rje an er.d to IIakd Tij'.es.

Tivr: Mhii-r- (,. a ih;;N: i;;:. ofi.e.
yen's ;go, when the wilier was a leporier
t;pjn ;,n trrlsrn paper. i.svi.-.ic- j upon

mi lo u tite ur the s 'dition v.n to-- -

c. .v::.t i t i! e-

i-
- lev. I Jr. i'' leigy-etesei

:r.:,: .i" the a M.J IU i : lit-- t

a i

ti.- -l hhJ ;t-e- ; ut in at tho
i
c.........o e T. . ,ii fthit mcd.e lr. M;da
ma-.- w:.s id : 'I'h-- i Vccc-,- '.

i.eer who ren i'.c-- f ... ; i l: e lru
Iee:;i nnijced ." In a ;Vhrht;j; e.:-r.r:- r, a: J
wi en ve wctd to pi j, hho thii
was ti n gp;;.-.iiii.j-

; c- t, ; t :

'Sercte.l cf tha il,'. i

frier.ds called ut ..n i.iui t
ai-.i?- a btiei ccnvernttSon the
Lz Mm r A.:i !,y ti;a hi:: i ::! slid

the h .t
lank. 3 e :i I ,a 1 nt: .1 tho

fit .!.--
-
- - i f i!-:-".- r v'.ri r r. s .: d hi r.iJ

. li U Y "I i.lVejf O" 10 gC: 1 hea.kd butcher
1 ! t - ti.e ...jl.i:2 :..;! i' i I, t- U

roui.-l- , cut L: thrent from car to ear, aud
in lc?3 than a r.i'auta the cat ca?s was ia
'.h water. The: er-po- he came forward

were li.T.Cr. W..C-- !t.e lef
in::s everpo rveren one, .nut ii reason
he would net attempt t 1.0 more tbau
...... .A. M.v.vT ..... . ....... iw1 U.u ...A1I..LI
in whicli so hugs an animal was cut into
so la.'.t.v f: foments was him; It urtcnish.'
ing. The doctor erne!'.: dVd hii remarks,'
when lie m.-.c'.d-

r.o StV.z-- u hi'u, r.r-- in less,

Sims than it takes to write it tie hog r.-?.-i

cut ir.'o fracnir-n-t 3 r.e.d vrcrked u into
ue..c. ,i.a Q 1 !'ffi' The rceas"; ti wiii l.ing
be 1 en: srr.be red by the doctor's ftier.de a3
or;? of the r.c:-'-. delightful of ihrir lives.
1'he best pieces can be obtained for hTieen
ce:,ts n p0Ur.d, nnd we are sure that thoso
wj,0 j,ave Kt so long under his ministry
will thgt he has been 0 Lami-scme- 'y

treated."
Mad? V.d!, abcut cine o'clock that

morning the t fuee h:id been abandons-- by
every man but the nuvtrii-::- : re!s. and
,.p r?..pnkJ lo ,1:e rcof and rul-c- i hirofflf
ia , Iep iron ,d ,liat he C,M wsUc., ,ji0
venerable cler'-vma- tearing round there
.q "pVa;1!!it ccn- -i cgath ::, all

r
a nro-i- vr . rf .:.,,) P nrymg

j,ulcjler Knives and ii The ne.t day

.1 want's an e.e; an accident in--

surauce co 'i v elite: fed o isr, r.n J bar
ing isued tickets to fevera! pas:igers. ap
proached ftr. elderly laJy, v. ho, it afterwards

wts u,r.f.
MaJam, w, '. yru lo ir.rur? f::ir,;

accrdebts?" man! red tor cc-.-n!-
, 1.2

tin:e fxhiLith.g his ticktt.s.
"I got my. ticket down to Kenorha
"Nut a iaikec.J ticket, n a tun. I wr.bi

to if ye u wart to iasu.e ycur life
ajai'. st aceio.eots."

I'm ge;rg to Os'nkcsh to xW.t r y dc.ttgh- -

ter, who's married up ti:3re, tud i:e.s iust ;..,

a l.uV-y.-

x'lie fiee.t raised his voles a little.
f

Wonid you like lo insure ycur lifeagainc-- i

ace: ler.ts
"Sl.e's been married two ye-ar- s and a hilf

and that's the first child. It's a g:i."
k.ui icui.cr :

l'.'a r.n a s ur.i: i s
ve" t:ir.t to insure : . w . . - 5

.it rate,
well a can be exro.

Actert at top oi vo;c

'I am an agcr.t, n. ai'o : cat.
I iufUts v.ur ill!: agctinst a.:c: ienta'? '

Oh, 1 didn't undetsad you." said tho'
o'd lady. "iTo, i.er i.arr.t is Johr.-.-- : ci
irnute is Tlvaas, aud I live live iilts t'soiui'

KtaosLa."
- -

Or.n TiiiE WbiriNf. The eRrii.-s-t n.c-l- e

of writing was cn bricks, i'.:?s, tyster he:!..
stones, ivn y, batk. and !eavs of t!v ; a: d
from the Uter leaves of ate prol U.!y

Oipt.fr and brass plates it--s cailf
ia ub, fr.d a' bid ef ilivoreea.cd en eotf er
wis 8o-!a- jeirs since 'wsoove:ti in l:i--'.ia-

bearing (ir.U or.s huudrci yi-41- 3 lb (J. l.ii-tl.- tr

was also iijcL as well as wooden tAbU:s,
Then the papyrus into vogue, and
about the eighth century t'a papyius was
supersede.-.- ! ly parchment. Pat.cr, hjvrevcr.-i-s

of cteat antinuity, cyr-eeU'.i- among the
Chir.eR3 ; but the first p?permi:l ia Eaujaud
Wl! built m lo8-i- , br a German, tvet-t-.

Xevert'ieless. il was uer.riy t century r.n

half, namely ia 171?, before Ti-baV-

kins, a stationer, brjusbt papei- - to
anytau feclieu. Ti,a tlrt appr;-c ,
to a pen was the ?tyiu-- , a kinl ci nou ou-ki- o;

but the Komans feu lade its use 0:1 ac-

count cf its fic-ousn- an ! fib! b.sa ia
Is, end tutu it was raaasci tn:,
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